APPENDIX K

Asbestos Management Personnel

Department of Environment, Health and Safety

Asbestos Program Coordinator
Laura Tomlin ~ Office 270-745-2236

Asbestos Program Liaison
Primary - Laura Tomlin ~ Office 270-745-2236
Secondary – Anita Britt ~ Office 270-745-2333

Departmental Asbestos Coordinators

Agricultural Farm Complex
Primary – Joey Reynolds ~ Cell 270-991-5982

Facilities Management
Building Services - Judy Blankenship ~ Office 270-745-5822
Maintenance Services - Charles Harrison ~ Office 270-745-5821
Plant Operations - Dale Dyer ~ Office 270-745-6179

Housing and Residence Life
Primary - Pam West ~ Office 270-745-2100

Information Technology Division
Primary – Chris Roberts ~ Office 270-745-8918

Planning, Design & Construction
Primary - Ben Johnson ~ Office 270-745-2075
Secondary – Bryan Russell ~ Office 270-745-5818

Student Life Foundation
Primary - Donald Stoneburg ~ Office 270-796-3052

Telecommunications
Network & Computing Support
Primary – Tammi Beach ~ Office 270-745-6370
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